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seetioii 147 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Proviso No. 1 to 
'Section 18 o£ the M^mlatddrs^ x\cfc permits the unsuccessful party 
to sue for mesne profits in a Civil Court, and Proviso No. 2 
directs that the Mdmlatdar’s decision shall not beheld conclusive 
ia  civil disputes. The decision of the M^mlatdar under Bombay 
Act I I I  of 1876 wasj thereforCj never intended to operate as a 
bar to a suit fo r  possession in the Civil Court. Tlic order of dis
missal must be upheld, and the application for review rejected.

Ride duclmrged wiili costs.

3 S 9 \ ,„

ORIGINAL CIVIL,

Before Sir L. II. Jcnlcins, Chief Justice, M r. Jmitce TijoJyji> and
M r. Jnstice Rnsscll.

I k ih e  mattbe of the IN D IA N  STAM P ACT, 1899, Section 57.*

Stamp— Sale o f  leasehold 2>rojaerty— Bent reserved not liahle to ad valorem
dut]j—Stamp duty leviable only on the actual oonsideratioii money— Stamp
Act i l l  o f  1899), Secs. 24, 25, and 8cli. I , A rt. 63.

Certain leaseliold property demised by tlie Secretary of Stato for India to the 
original lessee for a term of 999 years, at; the yearly rent of Es. 39-11-0, -was as
signed to the trnstees of a charity for the sura of Ila. 1,02,000, the trustees 
consenting on their i^art to i>ay the rent reserved by the original lease. The 
deed bore a stamp of the value of Es. 1,020 ;— Es. 1,02,000 having been assumed 
£o be the coiisideraticn for the transfer. The Collector of Bombay referred to 
ihe High Court the qnestion whether under section 24 of the Stamp Act (II of 
1899) the paymeiit of tlie rent reserved by the deed should not bo i-iken as part 
of the ‘ consideration * in respect -whereof ihe transfer was chargeable with 
ad valoretn duty.

IltikkihsA the ad valorem duty was only payable on the money consideration 
aclxially mentioned in tlio conveyance, {viz., the amount of the pxirchasc-money).

IlEFERENOE by the Collector and Superintendent of Stampg, 
Bombay,

tr

The reference was in the following terms :—
- 1. By deed of transfer of leasehold property entered into on
ithe 6th day of December, 1899, between Beramji Navrosji I)a- 
|absett of the one part and Lakhmidas Kliimji, Goverdhandas  
^0OvUldas Tejpal, and Naranji Dwarkadas, officiating trustees of 
^he Goculdas Tejpal Charities^ of the other part  ̂ after rpciting
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3900. that by ail mdenture of lease dated the 2nd day of December,
• —Jn um ~ 1871j and expressed to be made between the Secretary of State •

Staŵ â x, Council of the oue part and Cooverji Ludha of the
■ 1899, • other part, certain premises therein mentioned, with their rights, 

casements and a^^purtenances, were demised by the said Secretary 
of State unto the said Cooverji Lndha^ his executors, administra- 
tori3 and assigns, for the term of 999 years from the 26th day of 
August, 186 7, at the j^eariy rent of Rs. 89-11-0, and subject to the 
covenants and conditions by the lessee to be observed and per
formed, and reciting tliat under an indenture dated the 16th day - 
ofOctobcj*, lS88j and made Ijetween Kesserbai of Bombay, widow 
of Cooverji Ludha, of the one parfc and the said Beramji Navrosji 
Darabsett of the otlier part, tlie eaid premises comprised in the 
hereinbefore rccited iiidenturo of lease, liad become vested in 
the said Beramji Navrosji Darabsett for the then I’csidue of tlie 
said term of 909 years, and reciting that the said Laldimidas

.............—  ■ Khimji, Goverdhandas Goeuhhas Tejpal, and. ISTaranji Dwarkaclas
were the ofTieiating trustees of the Gocuklas Tejpal Charities, 
and reciting (iiitt;)' alia) an agreement dated the 24th day ,of 
October, 1899, and made between tlie parties to those presents 
whereby the said Beramji Kavrosji Darabsett agreed with the 
said ofiiciating trustees for the sale to them of the said premises 
comprised ia the hereinbefore recited indenture of lease with 
their appurtenances for the residue then unexpired of the 
said term of 939 years free from all incumbrances except the 
rent reserved by and tbo covenants on the part of the lessee 
contained in the said recitcd indenture of lease subject to all 
existing tenancies at or for tlie price or sum of Rs. 1,02,000, of 
which the sum of Rs. 7,000 was then paid to the said Beramji 
Navrosji Darabsett as a deposit. It was witnessed that in pur-* 
suance of the said agreement, and in consideration of the sum of 
Rs. 7,000 so paid as a deposit as aforesaid, and of the further 
sum of Rs!. 95,000 upon the execution of thoso presents paid 
by the said Lakhmidas Khimji, Goverdhandas Groeuldas Tejpal, 
and Naranji Dwarkadas as such ofiiciating trustees as aforesaid., 
making together the sum of Rs. 1,02,000, ho, the said Beramji 
Navrosji Darabsett, did thereby assign unto the said officijiting 
trustees, their heirs, ejecutors^ administrators, and assigns all the
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premises comprised in and demised by tlie liereinbefove recited • 
j •indenture of lease or expressed so to bê  with their rights, case- I n  jib 

inonts and appurtenances to have and hold the said premises Stamp Aoa?; 
thereinbefore expressed to be tliereby assigned or expressed so 8̂99.
to be mito the said ofliciating trustees, their heirs, executors 
administrators and assigns for all the residue then miexpired of 
the said term of ODD years at and innlei* the rent reserved by the 
said indenture of lease and under and subject to the covenants 
and conditions in the same indenture contained and which

L thencefortli on the part of the lessees, their execators, adminis-
^ trators or assigns ought to be observed and performed and subject

also to the existing tenancies; and in the deed were set out
^  Covenants on the part of the said Beramji Navrosji

Darabsett that the therein recited indenture of leasef
' I was a good, valid and subsisting lease and had not been
J. forfeited or surrendered, &c. And that he had good

right to assign, &c., for the residue of the said term, for
l'.' quiet enjoyment, and that the premises were free from
ji incumbrances made by the said Beramji Navrosji
/; Darabsett and for further assurance.
f " ■ t' 
i And the deed also set out a
\ Covenant on the part of the said officiating trusteei-i
^ that they would pay the rent" reserved by the said

recited lease and observe and perform all the cove- 
I , . nants and conditions contained therein.

■ “ 2. A  full eopy of the deed which has been executed by the 
 ̂ parties tliereto, is hereto annexed and marked A. The deed bearh'

I stamp to the value of Es. 1,020.
‘■̂ ■3., This .amount of stamp duty has been estimated by tha 

parties to the deed under article 63 of Schedule I to the Indian 
Staiiip Act, 1899, the Rs.. 1,02,000 paid by th© trustees as men
tioned in the deed having been assumed by them to be the “  con- 

I sideration for the transfer referred to in that article.
I  4'. I, however, have some doubt whether, having regard to the 
I wording jof section 24 of the Act, the payment of the rent
I reserved by the deed should not be taken as part c£ the '‘ con-*
I sideration in respect whereof .the transfer is chargeable with
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acl miorem If section 24 lias application in this matter,
I  am further in some cloul)fc whether the stamp dntj’- payable 
should be assessed under seetion 25 or how it should bo assessed. 
T, therefore, beg to refer tlicsc questions for the opinion of this ,■ 
Honourable Court.

Lang (Advocate General) for tlic Crown.
Jenkins, C. J. :— Having regard to the term? of article 03 of 

the first schedule to the Indian Btamp Act, 1899, 1 am of opinion ' 
that ad valorem duty is only payable on the consideration money 
actually mentioned in the conve^’ance {vir̂ ., the amount of the 
purcliase-money), and that the rent reserved by the deed should 
not be taken as part of the consideration in respect whereof the 
transfer is chargeable with acl valorem duty.

Attorney for Government ‘.‘-—Government Solicitor.
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,  Before !̂ )ir L, H. Jenhins, Chief Judice, and Candy^ Ha'iicule, Tyahjl and
llussell, JJ. ___

189^* SHRINIVAS M U R A B, a mixob, nr nis next puiekd  and adoptive

Sei^Umher jiotheu M ATNABAI (original PLAiNTirr), A p p ellan t, IIA N M A N T
Octoler 9 j l l .  CHAVDO DESHAPANDE and otiikes (ouigikal De:kendants), Eespond-

Adoption hj tcidoiv— Smtfoi' ct declaration that adoption iiKis inmUtl and for re* 
covery of possession—Jieversioner— JBur of Umilation to claim for deelaraiion—  
Lhniiation A ci [X V  0/1877)? Soh, II , Aris.WS,  119 eoid l i l —LiinitaUon Act 
[TK. 0/1S71), 8ch.l l ,Art.  '\2‘)--LmilcdiQn Act (ZIF  o f  1 8 5 9 ) , - 1 ,  Ols. G 
and 12^8pecifio llelipf Act (Jq / 1877), Seo. 42.

Slii’inivasrao and Konlxovrac were two divided brotliers. Tlioy wore members 
of a vataiidiir family. Koiiliorrao died leaving two sons Swamirao and Timaji. 
Swamirao was given in ado ĵtiou to Shi’inivasrao. Timaji died leaving a widow 
and llireo danghtors. In 1873 Tiraaji’s widowj Gangabai, adopted det'endanb . 
No. 1, and slio died in the year 1890. In 189-li Shrinivasrao’s grandson by 
adoption, tlie pi’osenfc plaiatilT, a minor represented by Ins adoptive mother, sti^  
for a declaration tliat tlio jidoption of dofondant No. 1 was invalid, for a doola- 
ratioji o£ ownersliip and possession of property with mesne profilK, and fur an ' 
ivjmiotion. . -j

Appeal, No, 58 of 1898. : ,1  .. \


